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Our project officer from the West Midlands, Kat Stevenson and our regional co-ordinator, 
Clare Forder from the South East; explore how to make the most of your summer at home 
and abroad.

It is a well known fact amongst musicians that languages are an essential part of being an 
international star. Some multilingual stars sing in both English and another language. Take 
Shakira or Christina Aguilera or rapper Yungun, for example, they all perform in both Spanish 
and English. There is also Avril Lavigne who sings in lots of different languages depending on the 
country she is playing in! Ex Stone Rose Ian Brown understands the importance of languages as 
his son speaks fluent Spanish. Other multilingual stars include Natasha Beddingfield who sings 
in English, French and German. Katherine Jenkins speaks French, German, Italian and Russian 
and even Kylie speaks French! As well as English speaking stars who sing in other languages, 
we also appreciate the sounds of many bands or singers who have come from other countries. 
Air and Daft Punk come from France as does the DJ David Guetta who is responsible for many 
summer anthems….and of course who could forget ABBA? 

The summer is here and many of you may be jetting off for warmer climes. If you are then you’ll be 
ahead of the game if you have a language under your belt. The summer is also a time for live music 
and for the intrepid travellers there are many an international music festival to help you broaden your 
musical and cultural horizons. From Slovakia to Sweden, the Netherlands to Norway, music fans are 
finding ever more exciting places to party. However, if you’re chancing the British weather this summer 
don’t despair, here are some amazing musical events which draw people and artists from all over the 
world…but remember your wellies.

EuropEan fEstivals

uK fEstivals
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routEs into languagEs has bEEn sEt up to hElp young pEoplE 
from 14 to 19 lEarn languagEs at schools and collEgEs in 
England.  routEs can covEr diffErEnt languagEs and thErE 
arE fun EvEnts (fEstivals, football, tastEr coursEs) for 
young pEoplE to try.  usually, EvEnts arE hEld at a univErsity 
with lots of studEnts for young pEoplE to mEEt.

what’s thE frEnch for glastonbury?

What time is (name of band) on?
(Name of band) joue à quelle heure?
(Name of band) spielt um wieviel Uhr?
A che ora suonano i?
¿A qué hora toca (name of band)?

Where is the first aid tent?

Où est la tente de premiers secours?

Wo ist die Unfallstation?

Dov’è la tenda del primo/pronto soccorso?

¿Dónde está la tienda de primeros auxilios? Where is the ticket office?Où est le bureau de vente? Où est le guichet?
Wo ist die Fahrkartenausgabe?Dov’è la biglietteria?¿Dónde está la taquilla?

My tent has flooded!

Ma tente est inondée!

Meine Zelt ist überflutet!

Si èallagata la tenola

¡Mi tienda de campaña está inundada!

Where are the toilets?
Où sont les toilettes (s’il vous plaît)?Wo sind die Toiletten?
Dove sono i bagni?
¿Dónde están los servicios?

I’m a big fan of (name of band)
Je suis un grand fan de (name of band).
Ich bin ein groβer Fan von (name of band).
Sono un fan dei
Soy un gran fan de (name of band) 

Where is (name of band) playing?Où joue (name of band)?
Wo spielt (name of band)?
Dove suonano i?
¿Dónde toca (name of band)?

How much is a burger?

C’est combien un hamburger (s’il vous 

plait)?
Was kostet eine Frikadelle bitte?

Quant’è un hamburger/panino?

¿Cuánto cuesta una hamburguesa?

Languages:  1. English    2. French   3. German   4. Italian   5. Spanish
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AUSTRIA 
Frequency Festival, Salzburg - August 20-22 
www.frequency.at

BELGIUM 
Rock Werchter - July 2-5 
www.rockwerchter.be 

BULGARIA  
Spirit of Burgas, Burgas - August 16-18 
www.spiritofburgas.com

CROATIA 
T-Mobile INmusic Festival, Zagreb - June 24-25 
www.t-mobileinmusicfestival.com

DENMARK 
Roskilde - July 2-5 
www.roskilde-festival.dk/uk  

FRANCE 
Eurockeennes, Belfort - July 3-5 
festival.eurockeennes.fr

GERMANY 
Melt, Ferropolis - July 17-19 
www.melt-festival.de 

HUNGARY  
Sziget, Budapest - August 12-17  
www.sziget.hu/festival

IRELAND 
Electric Picnic, Stradbally Estate - September 4-6 
www.electricpicnic.ie  

NETHERLANDS 
Pink Pop, Limburg - May 30 - June 1  
www.pinkpop.nl

NORWAY 
Hove, Arendal - June 22-25   
www.hovefestival.com    

POLAND 
Open’er, Gdynia - July 2-5   
www.opener.pl/en

ROMANIA 
B’estfest, Bucharest - July 4-6   
www.bestfest.ro

SERBIA 
Exit, Novi Sad - July 9-12  
www.exitfest.org

SLOVAKIA 
Pahoda Festival, Trenčín - July 16-18  
www.pohodafestival.sk

SPAIN 
Fiberfib, Benicassim, Spain, July 16-19  
www.fiberfib.com

SWEDEN 
Way Out West, Gothenburg - August 14-15 
www.wayoutwest.se   
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Glastonbury, Somerset - June 24-28 
www.glastonburyfestivals.co.uk

T in the Park, Scotland - July 10-12 
www.tinthepark.com

Latitude, Suffolk - July 16-19 
www.latitudefestival.co.uk/home

Global Gathering, Stratford upon Avon - July 24-25 
www.globalgathering.co.uk  

WOMAD Wiltshire - July 24-26 
womad.org/festivals/charlton-park 

Big Chill, Herefordshire - August 6-9  
www.bigchill.net

Green Man, Brecon Beacons - August 21-23 
www.thegreenmanfestival.co.uk

Reading/Leeds, August 28-30 
www.tinthepark.com

Bestival, Isle of Wight - September 11-13 
www.bestival.net


